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Leslie M. Shaw.
I f THE TREASURf SHI INSURGENTS LOSE. MfllJY 1SIRED.
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Cuban Government Forces Horrors In Sledlee. Poland.
Win a Victory at Pitur n which Scores of Jews

del Klo. Were Killed.
. . prtc posed to Mr. Bryan's at:: u.b- - in

VleniDfl ''""igani to the tlecioi .' I i Sur. -

e

fcDjyiritne

Thre Hundred Rt'-!utn- it Were
K Hed In the Figrt. Which Occurred

Yetterday. Accord. to An Official

Government RfcO't. Other Ne

About Disturbances.

senators by a pop Uar a.
'ai.-o,- not in hai nutty Mr

Bryan's views .s tl.i ave-r.n.- ::

ownership of rj'.n acs. .a:d .

-- peake: .

"Trusts." said Alt. Shaw a:- ,r
, fj- things on paper, and p:' had--

things in fact." tin! he
I pany is the only pa. that ha - ',is civen--

WFI COME an nti-'ru- '.aw the Si -
L man aurj-tni- t U "Under which."

I declared 'he speaker, "unlawful tru-r.- -.

lean and have been' He
, v," " Station said the greatest trouble was in beirgl" '

,. Me Washable to prove that a tryst was a trus-- ;

" 'hat all that was see aed as thr v-

... rr""T!&tt Ot ......

iH i uhi:liert Pros )

II WW Sep: I" hat 0 battle'
tietwe'-.- i tlxtt t (enl s Slid

1'ovj! tio..ps in r li.ii t 1)1 Rio re-- J

ultt'd ;n a Koverioin itt victor) l otfl
' rla'iv claimed in a .I'.ifiu just fciade'
j

puldio. It state, that CoUiin-- l Alvn
, r m ti. t j(overtin.-

- ..! train and de-- '

fe.i;ed rehei.s wiih a li of three hue'
died to 'tie Lit'.--

j

Acriitdinu to th- - loiiietiii th' ioy.tli-.- t
- in pi oi eediii toward IMtiar IH'i

Hid t"il over the r;;itioad. which ha
! n rf pa.re.i :

This Massacre. Which Started Friday
And Still Continues. It the Worst

Since the Hornote K.shnefT Must-Cre- .

In tddit.o.v to tn Jew Killed

a Numbeof C ir.tian Who Sx"-path'i-

With Jew Perished.

(Ry Publishers' Press
W' XRS.WV. Poland. Sept In -- News

from Sieklc- - in die i.tes that the mas-

sacre In progress tnere since Satin
dav is w.irt ocoioruig ,n Russia sine,
ihe KishlnelT horror Attoci'te which
beggar description hae Sefn coin-- ,

ni:t'el and the end I, not et In sight
Rghtmjt has been fesuliH-d- . It I

feared there will be terrtlde hi of
life and untold damage to property
tjefnte order Is HMOreil Over Hm.

have been killed an.: many wounded.
iMaliv of the vtcttliis were w. nieu

Most of ! virtito were Jews al

'though Christians who tried to protect
Hebrews fiom the tmy of the troops

'were shot down or liavoneted !ur-lu- g

the outbreak Jei-i- i wo.neii were
made rsperta! vlctuio by drunken
soldiers Many i ic assaulted In

open strwts, scenes in lug horrll(
.

v.r;t 3" iiltr.ee iii prove ;n- - cou.mou neiier ana
f ... far AU-f.- 1, n

A C in" .,;ie low in.-- 3 i.u w- ne

f ." City--A-
11 ridiculed Bryan's as to the-

... E Auditor-- V. A;aie-- " at
3
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i'

v FORSYTrTS BIG FAIR!
i
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Preparations ar- - oil. o)ot for an in-- .

teretitu week in V.ston Salem,
October I. I''. when the big

Receotion I"

s :c- -s at
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0 .
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'
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Secretary cf f: Treasury. W'O 's Here Today.
FRIGHTENED MULE

CAUSES ACCIDENTY NATIONS HOLO NO SFATEMENT YET
Wiusiun Salem fair Si
an anxious pniiiic
that have been Vn'i... i
have grown in iuie--

indica'tottH fioint this
breaker Karme..- -

, his its gat en to
1 tu annual fairs
n Piedmont Park

ech )ear. and
lime to a record

.hiotighout thisE Mr. and Mrs Hcrijr Brewer, who
reside on Ihe Smtaon Chemical
('oinjianv farm. Just east of the city.

section are woW jv.au to the occa-- ;

sion, and th. v .1 nnug In gn at
pn.tk.l n oiiiii. 't inl..re( i 1,I nv Prets ) were In a runaway 'esteiilay anil hotniH )': h. r
DremiiVm lias h, . .: "urenared and , had nari.iw eseap". ftoni s.tIoiis tnIt i) KsceotiO".

Mr and M Riewer wetw en- -
- .
ihe contest for oii t wi.il he spirited JM'V

tit-
' i'i t.V. : i

' S. natot

in:.; i:.). ,;. of Ttxa- - aban- -

it..'1'.a.icr. 1, .11 I..; Cie iitesent. his In-
route from their Hoiii to naiem in
a .buggy Mr Ui w was driving a

I.. ll'l.tla. I. .1 ks.4,4. A

The fair managers hve at great ex
secured a t.Mli.ber of free atal'

tractions inciu li.ig die marveSoits muie, 'ii- - .".!. ""'K- - iii ..

,- -

manner or uesiro...tK me ct.mnm-- s.

saying that UniS'idti:.! Uber'y ha--

a guarded, ami it s a ntor dirhVii'
ask to prove om. things tha' '

generally believe 1 to cx:st.
During- Mr. Shaw's illscussion .,f

government owner so 10 theory, he was

nterrupted by J. I' Tayloi. ica.l-- r
if the Socialist party, in this' vemty
who wanted to k:io. if 'he gi.vni-- ,

Tient could opera, e- the mail service
and the revenue .t. so satisfactn.
;; why could it no; operate the tall-oaii.-

in a tike nta.it: Mr. Shaw's an-

swer wa given ,o some extent .n

:his question. Ht tired several in-

stances where pri-at- v enterprise (1.0!

performed tasks in a much more satis-
factory and expedient, manner than1
the government couid have done: tha'
it would require $2 i.oo.i.n.iit.iMio to !,..--

he toads and the to-.;- ry wou'yj have
to pay at least 4 pr o:tf. interest on
Lie money borrowed ,1:1 this purchase
aiid even if the government eon!.! buv

the roads he did not believe, the the-

ory would be right. Secretary Shaw's
position on the goveinmeitt owne-slii- p

idea was summed .n the follow itu '

w hich he delivered u a very slow. de-- .

liberate manner: "1 he government
should see tfca' tc,i player-Ke'- .1

sqiare deal, but r s'.oulii nor ,

the game."
Mr. Shaw's spef n wa tilled wi'lt!

anecdotes which k.-- t the crowd in.
the best of humor.' HU satcasni was;
keen and used ;.);((h1 effect, ami;
taken as a wholi, .i speech was. of
that character which is wMora Lear!,
:a this Section fron ;at Hps of a Re- -

publican. j

Secretary Shaw at Academy. j

Secretary Shaw vis fed the Salem
Academy and Colle.? at three o'cu-.-i-

this afternoon an 1 add: ejs?i '

the faculty and r.jUt.ts and a few;
friends of the it's ration. Mr. Shaw;
was introduced b-- ' I'cs'inasvr r. A.j
Reynolds. The adares was i

and happily rece vea. The bor.ored
visitot was shown tuiounh the t: til

;ns and over the Academy aro-iti.!- j

Reception at Twin-Cit- Club.

At 3:45 this af- o.an.ti a de!ig.itfts. j

reception was fudered Seere'ary
Shaw at the Tin-C..- Cn. Many of
Wins'on-SaVnt'- s ;ti.-.i-nfa-iv- c;'-- l

izens were present u'.d for an hou; ;

and a half hos-- .airy reisne.i s -

preme. The hoi.o-e- ; guejt Hi'-t- -i

;ariit!.
Secre- -

':';m.s of
e. while

-- eVrtai
station
bv the

. h 'Hon.

t:.. and
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where
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ci nan-.-
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t'.ve-v par'ti".;..!--
.

E: ati-- '''I- t

V:( - 'a.-.vi-f

kv Wei;-- n, ,,f ;n;j::
the inanv-fi- a.M:'". '

Castello CitTiis and a balloon man!rfos me imcsooio rsuro.u a
who will make ila.Iv excursions to theis,,w" rar Th' nlnwl

Paid lUi attention. Just after the carskv A 1: tin her ot other Interesting
feature will de.i.'h voting ami o!d 1,1 Mr- - W- - K- i'"1" dashed by

his an'onioliile. Tios was tm muchOur aovnnor. vv io,e home is here:'"
and who is devoied to his town. willfor the in.iie. arhiih darted around,
lie on hand and ojen the fait Other breaking one ,,f ttit buggy wheels,

dintinguislted m.-- Itav been Invited jTUe aultmtl began nn.nltig up l.lbettv
A g'teat niidwi-- t with numerous in ;"'- Mr.- an. Mrs. Hrew.r were

teresilng faUite will g'as leu th"j,,ra,'d 'MM,, dUt.we. Tipposlte th
hearts or the vismits. home of Mr T L. Katrow the inula

The young men i the city will give!" h,'ui UP ,m for Mr. and

'eiu of ,iis ..,a.i;ii'
'.Vio'iini .!. 1! o. ivot acy of gov-

:. ti.e: - iiiiM-a- i c ra.li'.i.id-- . More

hiit .i dj.i i'i state. in New

Y : '!::'. oti rr l.ttts Washing'ou he

pv" (t .1 ii He
to Saftinlay .and

.:,,uie;:.. et utiotf .by army of

..ipa,.. :i;ei! I I. uiht he lefl
!..-;- N.- y.itk 'l!0'l 'tttakitlK the

. a.-.- .. - .1 i... i.t His hesi'aurv
:: th- - to"'', .: s believed here, ji
:;.- - to ni.' iso' t:iat ilailiy. as other

:,! : ot. he p..''' in the South, will
hib-.- i

-- iva'eiy w.'ii Mi ti to get him
to r'l.i tra k his fi'vertimeut owner- -

hi: ..f railroad view-,- .

. I'i 'li:s cor.ne ',.: there is some

It Ad tc ufl.
Rtewer to extricate themselves.Mrs.a number of dati.es and receptions In I

Roth escapeit wi.h 4 few brnlsrs andIN scratches.

VjT 4e';Ve-e( a

io an
' There
''-- ' The an,!:'-j'.'.-- -

.'tt'.e and for
cio-e- ,; - ... ..... 1wii.M i n;t n r:- -. ?j

'.', ..,'.,' , Ui8tt.r;it..!.i ;t at Ir.'eivtew given out

honor of thf visit. ica The Hotel
the line ,t :t ,,e, In the South,

will be open, and 1, fine troupe will
give nightly performances at. the
opera house.

Kverylio.lv Is mviied to come in
Winston S.i!eni dur.ii fair week.
Cottle and see a pi r. 1 ssive and wide
awake citv Co. n m take posses
sion for one we.-- Cotne and )ou
wiil receive a co'di.il welcome.

vo-e-

ofrl n

". ". " ... ti..r, t.t; !.- ' ..aUir Rat nor, of

Jrf':'' .'"o-'-'- i. w.t.i -- a - do ro', think- iit! , ..a..-'- .. - '" ''; . ''.' n j .v- - ii speech he ha

The mule was untied into the side
street at the hot.ie 01" Mrs. Ilosklns
The buggy strticl: a tree,1 It was a
complete wreck

I Just like a tioio . this animal took
rare of Itself , "break" was

j found 011 II
Mr Hrewer sat .i.ts sam mule has

jbeeti dtiven to ton runny times ami
heretofore never pa.i: any attentbiu to

jautos. This acil iti, however. In In
keeping; With the reptllulloil of
those long eared h 11 una is The) Just

rv T; a- :- -- - -

0, Ti.- - -:a-- v t coo;- i .a ' .ii.e cot, clarion
U'-l- '!!. tect i.i ttovel Ullietlt O W 11

a ..it V,,,", I' ; Mii-.-j- l; H. it as a
v.

,)s fl::' i ' SO HO a greill,.- iiM'i.n
n;a"; "' i"! ( ...tt in niawes no

and
.; ;' the

'm the
a. He was
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i.iarrel
Repihli-- i

f opin-i.- f

making

to l.tt ca-- ri ,s-- M

-
f:ni. ..: .Mt- -

' :..-
ttip- a

run When they f,. ;,kf It.
i.r : .a .ai It must be

: '..- i a f :.'. o: accepted a- , . -
EOST IN II EEOODaiti:

ri.. . HEAD OF JESUIT

'

ORDER IS ELECTED
e d the crowd bv .relatinx many;

dav. amnsiris. as wet a.-- ie'erestius.

I

Lt'j in Runavnay.
I

Wi ' li.'toi' - soil of .loseph
It" of w ft S .i in. a thrown

ft cm ii t.'r.av .tt- a fi.away on Main

tr":. S .. m. ;; niontttiif. from
:. I. t t..l'.. .i oroketi leg and

rf il Vl'ilt'lf t'haiu- -

Win- - stories and jokes.
tha

(By Publlshera' PresO
LONDON. Sen- - 11 Three htindnd

lives are reported lost in a disastrous
ttoofl In Kvaralf d!-- l i'i of Caucusus.
according to a uport lebgraplK'd
from St. eir b a correp.u-d.-n- i

o( the Ksrui.ue Telegraph Co
The financial loss jy to he nu.t-
111'. U.S.

! Mr. Shaw left on
SalMiurv-- . where K HIS SOUTHERN TOURpeaksex-

ii- - -

' IOO

,::: tl.i Oftlll' of I'f
T'. a liei lil. du al at'eii- -

.'ii 1 t- i- .. una mail a
l.e e,,yA t'. afl.T

her- - t.I'-.- pT BIG
P. v

a,.,:, e( ineni-"r- "

there
- "te

- -- :; 'e:;'!-re- (l

- way of
oy the

'''"i todatr.

(By Publishers' Prs )
ROME. Sept.' (,r(linf frincis

Who, r1 ctor of Gregorian Universi-
ty. trrnain, a "dark horBe" candi-
date supMirtcd riv I hi German dele-
gates to rongregjf ton ,of society of
Jesuits, was today elected genera) of
Jesuit order to succeed the late Fath-
er Martin. The ei'Cilon of Father
Wernit is cotisiderci, a great victory
for Kais.r Wllhelti Wetnz's eiec-tbit- i

was f.irie.j f,v the German ilele--

Katioll at v rsteriiiiv't confers-nct-. ahit

HIT IN LYIGffltti Ke- -t .

He x.'i c

Had Narrow . scape.
fst Saturday toKhi a crowd of

young people, w,it ,ut on a straw
ride. Came very near having a serloua
accident, when . io..ng a bridge on
Middle Kork. near llJiel church

When alsmt Vtlf way across the

K ilrhijo', 1 the Shaffner
s - iiitiiotn d to lietison

tia at ' ttf of the
',' i: '.in er, Mr W. F.

T d- ...-- was in his

and
The following m the L nch-burg- ,

Va., News, ot vtterda.y:
"Wonderland" in ia best form was

oresentert at th A. ad'-ni-

r He
' ...:it

habit
men

a, v.as a IlioS't
if .! .n cnit!,ry. He- - 'ridge pave away. ei,m and all gol tig I .,: v ,.. i,'o. ttra iji.ii.a 11..

low n some su or eini.t feet. As oon'r, i.H foma.,. ... t.,Kno h- - a ife, oi;e dangb-f most afternoon and agi.n st nig:
the bridge gave away the crowd ,.., Th. .. .... h

'
.. ...

r . . !'-.

(

Co,; n ' e ' ail

Mr. a V!

tng :n advance tha this afrac .on- voter !"r s iv, boyie is in
i.fvhe. Mr. Kidridae left
:, tiaii. f ,r Unison

jtltnpefl out,

ting hurtU'.:.,am-- i'- - """ '"ip n.born at Roitwe.t,' Wurtemherg Klng-- -

of the large ,.,,. ,,, k,,,h,,1 ,M ... ,
was a Wells-Dun- n and nana procwc-- i

Hon, and the fact that it has won uu- -

stinted and constant p.aise wh"revet
Droitiicerl tr.i ..afflf nil! 'il at'ract.

p -- a for
i "How

ale if

all.l as

banisters caught one of the wheei, ,,,, m M Hm.of the wagon and ci mp.eti y crushed inrf. si; ,
it. The nartv s'-- . i.ted unother wheel( large audience a' soih performance-- .

j. The production ci a : from ot.e of the tie libots. which car

he. run mit fairer s;s:er o; I r,e :'a. 'MAN W tU III
rieij tnetu hotlte s.lfi The partie.,
wno started fr'.tti iii. Rrewer's. were
comfielied to --'.1 back by Witist.iti
Saiem, about ten riii.es out of the wav
Tiny reported a 'leitghtful trip with
the excei'lon of ,he incident above

RALEIGH IS RELEASED

? It t

Death In Salens. '

Mr Charlie Miller, af'er an illness
.f the wwk fi.'. if itphoid fever t

J'es'etday iii'i'iiirii hi,i fwrtie on'
M.usiiall t:i et, S 1 in. aged II years
The deceased !.. a wife and two
ehlldten. The jnt rment was th!

at JP-t- I, four rnll.-- west
of the rjfv Th burial was with,
JiitJor honors, tit .;. eaed beins; a1
memlier of Souths. de council.

Retl Mtrcnants Meeting.
The Retail M-- r' r ants' Association;

iti'' 'unlght at o'clock. Mern-br-

on Taird. Koiu.,1.. Ui.si'),1 Mnn
an 1 Trade streets are especial.) urgd
to tie. present. '

N. I. CRA.NFf.Itlt. President

ISpecial to The Sentinel )

RAI.KIGH. Sep!. -- Georg e Starl-
ing wan granted his liberty loday by
Ju-tl- r of ;:e Reld af'er a
Weeks iniprisoutneui, first llllllet a
$1.11011 bond for criminal assaui' on
Lena McDonald, a iJyearsiid girl,
and later under a !'i bond for sim-

ple a's.-uij- T,, Mason for the
roliapse of th- cae is that
the gi! fla'ii contraiiti-te- hetalf

times at hearings of tn
case

Death of Warsuai Oalton.
Mr. Mat shall C Da Ron died

at Itis hotre !n Alllsonia. Va .

las tiluht. Mr Diojii formerly made
W.tiston his home a,,.; leaves a w.fe
and two small 'U1 'ttti. besides four
brothets, residing in this ritt. vu
Iw D X. feal'on atid Messrs R J.

R K and W R .,n
The retn.iliis w I pa if through Win-s'ot- i

Saiem 'tomorif w inoijiing ei'irou'e
'o the oh! botne p ace at It.il'oti,
Siokes county, for interment

: tW.-- tfcelof Oz" and "Ba.ie? ,i Toy. and.
'-l; aa;j ; the last step of u fi.iished musical ;

comedy, with its new songs, new;
"' "

.i atj faces, new costumes, novel s'ase -- et-'"

He ent tings and figures a. id a larmhtn horse.
' .n that The shw is chart iierszed b a rea.
7 plot, based on the gooi; oid faisy a :

'hat the, "The Dancing Princes-.- " fai.'.i ira..
- "1" t- :l :c-- jo n't? nevertheless ta-i- i' e ''h"0"a

" and the production "entries a;; a'ntot- - ;

' ' ,; t0 phere of beauty ,h;t i seldom s.ir- -

: 'V! said ' passed. Bv a siioi of ami'
"" -- ' manrt't3. the persona!,!--

, of tfce come---:-:aen-

tdians. the beauty ol r sit.j-'i'e-'-
'

'i- - ..... fo
I and the unique sc.-t.,.- - it.To.i'ic'l--

' ,v.M j th popularity of the piav
"' -.

ndr- - Down through tr.t c.-- t he jr-a--

'
:. 'He!1 rarried' out s avA v'--h

'
;.a ,r party t'such good taste tha' ' W inde; :.:;!'';

'' " than ( tti e a new s'a.i.!.-- d in theaviral
' the em-!til- others to follow will find' a barrier

sar-jt- f their praise. .

'''''- -
it, o'ti' 1 '

f : New Adver.lsements.
rheJ Auditorium " Th" F'ayer Ma i,"

' ' Piity was September 12th.
; .t; lteioj Smokers' Den - A 31 eat discovery

now .for lovers of a go .." 'Igar.
.'n tiiej J. T. Poindexiei- - To Y 'ir feet

"' '"'"" Bryan always comforable at..! dry if .ei
. buy shoet here.

si McKattiu Threo-Q.i;- - l.iou-- fu-- -'

'. --sues, j Co. . strong W.-- r of endors-nte-nr

rfi 'e-- ten.; from Governor Gi ct..
' t. ne Pver! gtieff pjano c0 Wav the
a e

J
1:t;;etl. j COi!eg(.s usp tn piano.

.
'1 h" y ,st com-- j Peoples .National Bnk. Repor of

j
tha' jCfKidition at close of bn.sine.ts S- -p t

.:' .;'-'m- "Pon Simpson, 6'Han.jr, un-lips.-- ' at:-- !

Jl 4t''V

I
I '

I ;.

it

i .

i .
I" .
f: ..
If

nr,

'"'I

i Mr

it.--

Mr, Wn!ard lbii.iMin, former'v
of Ket.'iicky, but In the past Jl"
year a resident u; New Y'ltk, jirrive
in the city today ! take charge of
the drcs, goods all' i k d. par'trtetl'
ar Rosen tacher stor. Mr. Hender-
son who is a 1 of the la'e
Speakei Henderson, of loa. is a

clever gentleman ami a capable dry
g'eals man

ladies of
chu (I,

ftesf.nien's ot) 'he ;,i.
church tfiii. even. tig

K e.t s(

via atid Trus' f

North Winston
wiil nervy

tn roui of the
Public Invited
of 'be Warhie

i. resumeil his
I Pix'-- J)-- i Atm ,,t. 0 tc n

that,. Pfohl, Penn's Ret,)ei!ies for s.j- -
FtoK'iso' , of V.-- toa ha-- i

Jfrive.1 in" the clt to take charge of
he corset depart.! ,,,( ;,' Hosentach

er's s'ore
duties iod.iv af' r fl"
iii-i.- i by & severe 4i

Week' atlSeflce,
ark of fever

Beekman Wmthrop.
Olvrt'-- r ' Ptirto R'Ca.

"Hi He Wachovia National Rank R

of condition a close t business s-

as


